OLYPHANT BOROUGH
CONTINUED COUNCIL MEETING
OCTOBER 12, 2021
Flag Salute: Baldan led with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll Call: Harrington, Hudak, Frushon, Krukovitz, Abda and Baldan were present.
Public Comment: None
LaFratte said he received three quotes for pothole patching and sectional road paving: M Mayo Line
painting $477.00 per ton, Len Wisnewski Paving $380.00 per ton and Stafursky Paving $325.00 per
ton; A motion was made by Hudak and seconded by Tully to select Stafursky Paving, the low quote
at $325.00 per ton, to proceed for pothole patching and sectional road paving; all members assented
with the exception of Harrington who abstained.
A motion was made by Hudak and seconded by Tully to appoint David Uhrin to replace Olyphant
Zoning Hearing Board member, Ronald Roberts who resigned, to his unexpired term; all members
assented.
Discussion of water runoff complaint in Acorn Estates: LaFratte said he and Shigo looked at the
situation and contacted Fine Line the contractor, RLE; they with the owners of both properties; they
worked out a solution, the contractor was working on a price to remedy the situation.
Baldan asked Council’s consideration to donate $1,000.00 for the Halloween Family Pumpkin
Carving contest; prizes $250.00 for First Place Prize $150,.00 for Second Place Prize, and $100.00 for
Third Place Prize; $500.00 for supplies and candy; the event will be held on October 21, coinciding
with the Third Thursday Night Event.
A motion was made by Hudak and seconded by Harrington to introduce the request for Council to
consider a donation of $1,000.00 for the event; on the question Abda had concerns with having
people at the Train Station; Frushon said the Pumpkin display will be there, where the judges from
the Fire Houses will decide the winners; Mayor sedlak asked who are you making the check out to;
the check will be made out to Frushon to reimburse for the cost; all members assented.
A motion was made by Hudak and seconded by Harrington to have the Borough donate $1,000.00
for The Halloween Event; all members assented.
Public Comment: Lauren Telep asked Council to consider updating the Bulletin Boards at the
Borough Building and consider to add another Bulletin Board to display current activities
Adjournment: A motion was made by Tully to adjourn.
Secretary
John Tomcho
Work Session
Hudak said he received a complaint about parking on South Valley Ave. people are parking on
the sidewalks and not leaving room for pedestrians walking; Mustacchio said it is an ongoing
problem; he discussed the issue with Chief DeVoe, and suggested giving out warnings for
parking illegally, and to ask for input for alternative parking; Tully said he had a constituent
complain that he witnessed an individual in a wheelchair to be forced to use the road because the
sidewalk was blocked.
LaFratte gave an update on the Civil Works Projects: Kimberly Circle Paving completed;
demolition to Hose Co. #2 is complete; Crosswalk project awarded, waiting for completion of
paving on Delaware to be completed before project is started; Gravel roads project half will ; be
completed this year completed in the spring; Line painting completed; Borough Building pre-bid
conference to be held at the end of October; Krukovitz suggested renting fence to block off area;
LaFratte said the project might be delayed because of back ordering of material, including
handicap lift; Mid Valley Dr. working on PennDot Grant; Freedom Fighter site can’t be started

until handicap accessibility is completed; Concession Stand completed at Fern Hill; the benches
and garbage containers for the downtown are on back order; Paving project completed; the
properties at Mooney and Elm St will be cleared.
Executive Session: Olyphant Fire Department Legal/ DPW personnel.

